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1BSTRkC'S.-Thi* p p r  ~ W G  prrlintinnty m n t  of the i n v m t i p f h  In &crmfm 
the rftert r ~ l  r i l apc t i r  firld ISI tllc dictd-trir m r t a n t  rrlt liqaidq. Tn A mawt ic  field d thr 
r l r t l ~  .r>f f k i l w a a s s  nn inrrcnul in thr  ~liclcvtric m 4 n n t  r~f  nitrrrhcntene Ilas brrn nhcenrd 
b ~ t h  rrhrn tSic clrctriv m d  niaplictir ficltl- an. mntal l lr  ptrallcl m pcrlmdi~alar. 'In m mwh 
nc-akcr 111a~mrtir fir14 311) r h n n ~  hac t e n  nLwn.cd in mr of thc liquids rmmiml. 
The influcncc of nisgnctic field nn thc dielectric constant has k n  the 
~l~lljcct o  wvcr:11 iravcstigatinns. Most of the previous attempts ' acre made with 
pr;ima~nctic gaws ant1 yicldd null r~sttlts. Tllc cxistcnce af such an efect 
l~etvevcr, was dctectcd in animtropic liqr~ids by Jezerl-ski and others. R-t l~ ,  
using the Fnrgc ~cllcr~rc clettto~l~agnet, Piekara md Scherm ' have conclusi\v!y 
shown that the diclcctric constant of iiquidslikr n i t m h 7 n e ,  chloroform, mrbm 
tetrachloride, h z c n c ,  h e m e ,  etc., arc aitered in largc magnetic fictds of lthe 
wder 40-50 1;. gauss. Our cxpcriment in this d i d o n  was undertaken as a 
sequel to our work on the infiucnce of magnetic fleId on the mCcicnt of rid@ 
of liquids. It was found that certain clas of polar organic liquids &ow miti~v 
or ncgativc i n c m  in their m-cf6cient of In a ~nagnctic &Id, 
depending upon their structure. It was p m p s d  to investigate othcr am- 
optical propcrtics of t l ~ c x  liquids which are inff urmced hy a n ~ m e t i c  field. % 
far it bas only h e n  pssible  to detc-ct a change in the diclcctrit mstatlt d a h  
bcnmnc in a tns~iletic ficlil of 26 k. gauss, all other attclnpts in a tnwh wc-nkcr 
11ugnctic field king ~ n s a ~ f u l .  In vicw, however, of tbc n-t~lts uhtqinrd 
I'iekara, it 113s lxrn dcritfctl to tliscontin~rc, for thc pwscnt, any furthcr study d 
this particular nslrmt of the wrbjcrt, ~ n r l i n g  the buildiu U I ~  (d a Inrgv- 
magnut suitable for this type of work. 
The apparatus is cs.wntiaHy nhetcmlpcht  mn~y mnbmrcnt I k n w  
I). It consists of n qwrtz-wtrolld larcithtor PI of tvr*lr#gtb xp mtrt* 



